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Mrs. a. D. Hoffnirm nnd sninll
daughter will leave soon for a
tnonth'n visit In Sun Francisco.

Miss Allco I'nlmor loft Tuesday for
Kan .Toso, Cal., wItcre.Rlio will enter"
OwStste Normal September IB. Sho
will vlalt friends nl Osklnml, llerfco- -

Jfar.nnflnnta Crur.
'flWtlfHMt equiprflentA Oregon, tor
JifltiUnTTrult laliell. Mfarord Print-ImTG- o.

,,V ,t j

iJH. 1. Peck was down from Porl-IjJn- d

this nwk tn visit friends.
,,1 M. Hurnslile or Seattle was n
h'unlnesi visitor In puttlffegd Wednes-
day. " '(

Now la your opi6rttinity. IMIson
records will lio sold for 25c n piece
na long as they last, first come, first
served!' Palmer Piano riacc,

building. 24 South Grape.
H2

''1I. n. Tlcknor was nmonK the Port-

land business men spending Wcdnes-a- y'

In this city.
It. If. Klerman, a Seattle business

Wan, visited Med ford Tuesday night.
- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Swingle, promi-

nent Klamath Falls citizens, are vis-

iting Med ford for a few daysj'
Automatic bM ball. tWat brand

aew ont door game, has arrived In
Medford. Sea It at DeVoes tonight.
just wetf(JlotlJedfofd.

Mrs. Henry Marsh" has returned to
Med ford nfteraii. absence o several
ttinnttitt.

Dr.. KuReno. Fullar of New yorfc U
Tlsltlng-Medfor- this week."
' Steam heated room with or wlth--
iot board,-extr-a weals served... Mrs.
Grace Burrls, 249 South Riverside.

142
J. A.- - Kappholim was down from

Salem Tuesday transacting business.
Daniel D. Holt, a Fargo, N. I)., bus-

iness man, is spending a few days In

this city.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Newton aro up

from Hornbrook, Cal., looking over
the valley.

Threo room apartment furnished,
gas, brick building, rent reasonable,
Kghts, phone and bath free. 223 W.
Main. 141

H. N. Starr was among thoso from
nuKuo iiiver inn sjivm pan. ui mu
week In Medford.

A. L. Prearr was among thoso down
f

from Salem Wednesday on business.
. 4k.tl . . .. J fewr jmaiircuiro nmr arena avwiyvv .j

'Wall TrlbM leased wire willMlrs
ideated during Um day at Hotel Med

', C. D. Stout, a citizen of 'Jackson
ville, spent Tuesday night la Med
ford.

a T. W. Tabbott of Portland arrived
--u Medford Tuesday for a short buil- -

V"" ' 13 'Z'
--r Tree props at the Medford Lass her
Conpaay.

J. M. Dortermundt of Glcndalo wai
A Medford visitor Wednesday morn-
ing. He has business Interests here.

Walter Meyer of Berrldge, Minn.,
arrived in Medford Wednesday In the
interests ot buslnees.

No flics on tho Pennant wrapped
Bread. We are not advertising It,
just letting It have Its way with the
people. Positively contains bo alum.
Made at Newtown Bakery. 142

H. h. Church ot San DIcgo, Is u

Medford visitor this week. He has
business Interests here.

E. Ingle of San Francisco tran
sacted business In,tlils city Wednex
day nio'rnloKi, "

, fKodak JlnlsW&g and anppKM at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater. , .

'vMrs.'4fuuvd-Wflrd'o- f Roseburg waa
the ue TpT friends In Medford the
early part'drtho. week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Muck of Port-
land aro making a short stay in this
city.

Order it today and have tho best,
Mountain Meadow butter at Fout's.

140
D. Allen of Salem was among Med-

ford business acquaintances Wednes-
day,

Earl Hammond, a Portland busi
ness man, was a recent visitor In this
city.

J. Oi Gerklng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives Bade any- -

.where, time or place. Studio 228
Mala St. Phone 31' O.J.

O. K. Mooro of Winters, Cal., tran-
sacted business in Medford Wednes-
day morning.

(l Joseph WHon of tho Talent die-tl- ot

is spending a (ew days with Med-fer- d

friends",

Call J, W, Mitchell for lawn mow-

er troubles. Phone 20,
Among other exhibits at the Com-Hfercl- al

jilul) roqnm arc soma very
large tomatoes of tho Yellow Pondo-re- a

variety, They wore grown by
Ckone Chung In a garden belonging
to Mm, Keddle.

&rB
Weeks k McGowin C.
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Order It today and hnvo tho bct,
Mountain Meadow butter at Fout's,
i 140
4 Miss Rillh Wilson of th Talenl

Kdtstrlci, a graduate of Medford high
schooMn j13, la', among thoso that
will itako up Freshman work vat the
University of Oregon this year.

Fred Heard of Vancouver, ttrlttsh
Columbia, Is spending a few days
with Medford business acquaintances,

Tho butler of quality, Mountain
Meadow, at Font's. J 40

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dundy of San
Francisco woro Medford visitors the
early nart of the week

AHhur llawley ot"Kan Diego t--
tnmled.tb business Interests In Med
ford Wednesday.

Get It at Do Voo's.
Campbell & N.vo have brought In

three peacljes from tho Griffin crecR
orchajnlR1 that are'amoiig tho largest
ever exhibited In Medford. Two of
tho peaches weigh a pound each and
tho other 17 ounces. Tho IT ounco
peach Is 12 V Inches In diameter.
Tho peaches Have perfect color and
aro prlxe-wlnnl- specimens. They
are on exhibit at the Commercial
club. K. Webb of Central Point has
a peach on exhibit that weighs Just,
one pound. K. W. Streets, secretary
of tho Commercial club, says that
the peaches of Roguo river valley thts
year, are bjgger and letter than ever
bjjtero ahd cqmparo favorably with
the bcstSeacbeJ grown in the United
states.

M f V
See n. n:McCurdy for Aetna II- -

dellty and Surety Bonds.
' S to Vn. hn tinrlioiiltiirlat Via.

Itjd Medford Wednesday morning.
1 Two' new' f Ire's' haYe beeri reported.
Oilo of these, on the Ashland road,
sonlh'ofllfatt prairie Is quite ser-

ious, 300 acres having been burned
over beforo tho fire was discovered.
Tho other Is near Pilot Rock. Both
fires will be combatted by the state
fire associations.

Addison Bennett of tho Oregonlan
was down from Portland Wednesday
morning.

The butter or quality, Mountain
Meadow, at Fout's. 140

E. Furst of Portland was among
Medford busjness acquaintances the
early part of tho week.

E. C. Daggett was among thoso
down from Portland Wednesday on
business.

Koaak finishing the beat, at Wes--
ten's CameraShop.. lOver JJsla Thea- -

4 A ' i T V ?
f Mi A Marvin, $)ijHill busi
ness man, was a Mearord visitor
a 8hort,-tlm- e Wednesday.
JTAjJBiisUy-and- " A. II. Ferguson
of 'Portland 'transacted 'business in
this city Tuesday

Samuel BJock, a San Francisco
business man, was a visitor in this
elly Wednesday.

Dr. MacCollough, who Is to dollver
a lecture on tho present European
crises, at tho Christian church on
Ft'day droning; haslbeen following
tho events of the war closely, and
with 3il knowledge of European, po-

litical conditions, should be able to
give his listeners some interesting
facts concerning tho war and Its
causes. The young peoples' societies
ot tho city churches aro managing
tho entertainment, and are going to
use tho proceeds to buy Bibles, one
for every hotel room In Medford. An
excellent musical program, by the
best local musicians has been ar
ranged In connection with Dr. Mac- -

Cullough's talk.
Roger C. Caldwell of Portland was

In Medford Wednesday In tho Inter
ests of business.

J. J. Richardson of Portland tran-

sacted business In Medford Wednes-

day.
Thomas Bates of Chicago was

among Mettford business, acquaint-
ances the early "part of .the week.
;. a Philadelphia ''busi-

ness mnn, spent Wednesday morning
In.thUclty.

Henry ef,Now York was
among those 'that attended business
Interests In this city Wednesday
morning.

W. R. Hicks of Chicago arrived
in Medford Wednesday morning on

a short buslnees trip.
It. W. Teller, formerly city record

er of Medford, was down from Eu-go-

Wednesday on tho Interests of
business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Root of Minn-

eapolis aro spending vL few daya in
Medford visiting fJends and lopklug
over the valley In view of locating.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu-W- . Tucker of
Now York woro Medford vltor
Tuesday night.

N. C. McConnell was down from
Seattlo Wednesdoy attending to busi-

ness Interests.
J, W, Walford and C. P. Stovens

ero anlong the Portland business
men"In Medford tho early part of
tho wook,

Milton Block of San Francisco
transacted business In lleuroni
Wednesday,

Miss Eunice Miinson, Miss Mary H- -

Mooro and Mr. und Mrs. P, If. Mun- -

son have returned from a three
hiubIIi's outing at Wiasta Retreat,
California,

Tho latest fall styles In ladM'
eoats, suits, blouses and skirts are
bolNg rtttilvttd each day from the
eastern slyle fentern, Coma JH una

see tlufifi, KwtdMu.wwr kw-lion-,

r, k, ixjhi ('

MEDFORD MAffi TRIBUNE

A long looked-forwnrd-- to event,
tho formal millinery opening at
Deuel's occurs TlUtrs'day and Friday,
September, 3rd nudn 4th. U of tho
most fashionable effects tor autumn
.wear, will bo shown. - Don't fall, to
attend.

Tho new Masque are hero. Sc
them at Deuel's.

Four McDavllt Cling peaches,
weighing n pound each aro Wing ex-

hibited by II. 11. Patterson.

VAST ARMIES OH MARCH

(Contlnnsa. from, Page l)

"In tho lunin northern theatre of
llio war, lhl (leimim lulvnnee np-iwa- rs

to continue willunil -- iMokeninji

its iwice.
"It tnuxt lie indeed nil over-wo- n ried

nnnv Hint Uie'tU'rinnii' nn liriuginc
lownnl the (oils of WrU. They
have mnde nn effort which nearly de-

serves lo ho railed superhiunnii.
Nolhintr like it ever heftm wn seen
in war.

"Yet wo inny lie sure lliey huve
spenl theme-lvi- " in vniu."

LONDON. Sept. 2, :10 n. in
In n fnim Pari"!, dnled Sun- -

day, August 110, the local correspond
ent of tho Duilv Mml sny.x there h
one circumstance reannlinir the jmi-tio- n

in which the allied timdes now
find thenWIvcH which may he re- -

yarded hi hoHful. Tlmt i thul nt
SI. Quentiii, the nngle of their iol-tio- n,

thev upwnr to hnve thrust fni- -

wnnl a llirenloninjr wedge into thej
enemv's renter. The allies will lumi
the benefit, Ftttjlie eiigniirmont lliut
will hr .resumed nt dnjhrenk tomor-
row '(Monday),' the rirrpendcnl
erintinne. of moving on the eneinyV
interior line.--. There U tliercfore.
possibility (hut n vigorous rouiiler
nttnek from I.nfvro might succeed in
cutting through I lie flennnn center.

"So, here is (lie enemy within sixty
mile.s of Paris," the rorrcsMindent
declares. "What will happen if the
fortune of this battle once again goes
ngninst the nllie.sf Wr may perhaps
sec British trootw falling hack with
(heir French comrades on l'nris."

GALACIA' IN RUSS HANDS

(Continued from Pag 1)

flii nnd thirty-tw- o guns nnd n quan
tity of .supplies nnd made ninny jn?-- ,
oners, including n general.

.Force Retreat
''On the south fronl, in the Wnr

snw'difctrict, nil the Auxtritin attacks
have been rcie)leil with success.
Assuming the offeusio on our right
wing, we forced the Austrinns to re-

treat, capturing three cnnnoiv ten
rapid-fir- e guns nnd over one thou-
sand prisoners. According to stulc-men- ts

made by tho latter, the Aus-

trian losses were very henvy."
A telegram received in nn official

quarter in (ndny from Hie
chief of the Russian general stuff de--1

dares Hint the Russian reserve ip
Kaxtem Prussia is lo he regarded n
purely local nnd duo to the sudden
reinforcements ot tho flcnniiiis.
(probably nt Oraudcnz nnd Thorn)
and Hie arrival of their siege guns.

Russian reiufnrcemcnlri nNo iin- -

medintely arrived.

KoenlgsliHttn Next
LONDON, Kept. 2, f):W n. in. -- A

difipatrh to (ho Daily News from
Rome, says:

"Besides ndvniiciug in East 1'nirt-si- n,

(he Itiissinus aro alo invading
Oennnny in Norlhcni ruliein, their
object i vO hcin hoenigslnitle, in
l'ntssian fiilein, whence presumably
thev will mnrcli on Berlin via Jlrcs-Int- i."

Do It Today
Resolve to sm6k'e Got. Johnson ci-

gars, the best, and thereby1 patronize
home Industry. tf

With Medford trade Is edford m de

TOO LATE TO CfiAHfftFT.

FOR RENT Modern housekeeping
rooms, gas and bath. Call after C

o'clock. Phone GB-- 219 Talent
St., off South Central Ave. ICC

V Bartlett

i!

MEDFOKD. .QKISCION, WEDNESDAY. SffP'romWR.

MONS ATTACK BY

GERMANS. W$
1

FIERCEST FRAY

l.ONnON, Sept. 2, 254" p, in. Tho
IChrontcIo froln an uiiuapied i(lut In

Franco. rIvcs n description, obtained
from officers of the great batllo near
Minis, on August 2ii. Ho snya:

"All soldiers agree that Wednea-day'- s

battle- - was by far tho more er-flb- lr.

Certainly t camo ut thu end
of several daya fighting but they tell
me tho Germans ,iut more strength
Into that day's work than perhaps nnv
oilier.

"An officer iold mo It w.-- a ter-

rible days. I think the Germans felt
that here wa nn opportunity to wlpo
out tho British force, and they
brought up Mt numbers of their
best and freshest men. They as-

sailed tho British position not only
with determination, hut with what 1

can only Justly rafl ferocity.
"No doubt the German goneral

staff was ot the opinion that the
British force could not stand beforo
an attack by an enemy twlco na

strong In numbers and much strong-e- r

In artillery.' It was really the
first occasion 'In lrtt'ry on which u

battle has taken place between a Gor

man and a British army, and I think,
when we can rend Its story as wo

can that of Waterloo. It will bo faun I

that tho battle, In which twlco na

many men woro cnnancd as at Water-

loo, deserves far hlKhcr place purely
as a military achievement.

"It was something really g.

onoth6r officer said, In

speaking of the same day, "to sco
thoso terrific German rushes. The
attacking forces were well served,
took by artillery and that has not
always been thfc caih Generally
tho artillery fire of the Germans has
been rather poor,

ADMITS DEFEAT EAST PRUSSIA

TtJoBtlaaedi from saga 1.)

fourth army corps crossed tho eastern
frontlor of Gallcla and after a series
of inluor encounters, Jn which. It wns
everywhere victorious, drovo back
tho Austrian fo'rrb massed there un-'t- il

a general battle ensued about 20
miles cast of Ieuiberg. After long
.sustained and hStrV(flj(htltig at this
point', ibeuasMHWliaiuVodoTcral
places where' tbe'HitVtrfana had taken
up posltloria foiUnitf by'flcld works,
narqely at (naajaYdeletod by cen-

sors,) Of the continued Rusi'.nn ad-

vance on lumbar thero are nri furth-

er rejorts.
In conclusion, tho correspondent of

the Time Bays that the. information
glyen out at headqiirjrtcra In St.
Petersburg Indicates that tho Rus-

sians, In spile of the, Austrian stub-bo- p

defenso, will bring victory
home In this long sustained nnd tcr-rib- lo

battle In which probably more
than 1,000,000 mo'n aro engaged.

You Get the Rest
There Is when you amok Gov. Joun-to- o

cigars and patroulza borne Indus
trie.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleaaslag and

tanaleldal of alLaaUeevtlcs la

A ll-- i AmaSlsassaMsala PasMssllalsV aaAaBfasasaBaaaj flllvBpOT m VVMsv fF
m aianalvadia.wsaar m mmiti.
As a medicinal aatlseptlo for douehea

la treating catarrh, lauasamatlon or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by fomlnlne Illslthasno equal.
For tea years the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has reeoannended Paxtlae
In their prlvato eorrespoadeace with
women, which proves' ita superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It la "worth Its weight la gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Pazton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

& Netherland

T

Taxidermists and Furiers

You know our ability m Taxidermists.
Furs clcnued, repaired and remodeled.
New i'lii-- s made to order a'nd carried in
stoelc. Watch tho windows at ISwhig's
Gun Storo, 112 AV. irain street,,.

ria. ".
. !)U, -

Lesson Outlines in Musical KWtrgarten
, , Complied by $$ '

Elizabeth Eldridge Hemline
A systematic and easily eowp'rtlieinlerl rourse of IsWrHftlon for

the vry young child, MrA JMnllno lias developed (hk'sflor yvutu
ot prsttltal uxinrM'o us a tusolier of plwni), nnd leeause of a !

inumi for Imr sysleni, J'or Jufwimllon apply m Mils m., llos
Imrg, Oregon, iN ,

IN 'S BLESSING

FOR TROOPS WHO

WOUNDED PRINC E

I.ON'lHhV, Sept. J, llhMtl ii, 1:. III

u dispatch from Aiiistcrdniti, Hut lottul
coiix'spolident of the tVtijiul N'iiw

nvs Hint Hie shot whicli nllinitid'lv
Ksiilfrd in Hie driilh bf l'riiU:o VimJ
llciilow, one of Hie (lerninii ucudriiU,!
siis luvd liv a ll.'luiiiu privulr, Kos
run. who shire him hvc'n decorated i

hy King Albeit for his conduct in
the Imltlc of llitt'li'u.

llosscnu was lying Imdly wiiiiidry
niitoiig u group ot (lend cnutruilos
when he saw a (leiiunii ofticer stand-in- g

ln'side his hot so and studying u

limp. Picking up u rillo front he-si-

n dead (Icriiiun, Ko.ssciui fired
nt this officer and wounded hint.
The officer snlcipicuHv proved o
hr l'liiic Von llelow, Kvrluiiiiihig his
lial for llic (Icruitiii gciictal's hl
mrt nml taking I lie general's llnixv
Itoiseaii tundo his way lo Hie Be-

lgian lines mill was plncWl in u lms-pil-

at Olicnt.
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"The European Crisis"
LECTURE

Dr. MacCollough
Also Program Charge1 of;; ; ;

miss iMorence iiazeingg
.

u- -

l as.
4

I

IVoceetls to lie Used by Unittul Youn'u . ...

. I't'oplcs' ,Socivlles to. Purchn.sc Hitilos; ',; j

,
ftir Ru6ms in tvldfurtl .' ' ,',iMV

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9th and Oskdnlr.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 8 P.M.
Admission 25 Gents

Showing Fall Millinery
AW wish (n announce thai we are eoni)leloly ready wilii a
most wonderful and varied assortment of all latent
fasliioiiH in .Kail JMilliiiery and will make a display on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 4 AND 5

AW invito lady in Medford and vicinity to attend
and hoc what Dame fashion decreed for this season.

DISK'S ILVTS: AW aro exclusive agents for fa-

mous hats in Medford. There are nojie better or mni'3
up-to-dat- e, as ever, use knows.

Barnard Millinery Parlors
' '12(5 K. st., first door east First National Hank, . . .

TiAOOO OOMPANY

Cowboys of the Sky
Buck Up with Dixie Queen

When you're slinging rivets five hundred feet in the air,
get that old he-feeli- ng that life is full of good stuff.'

JThere's pep and ginger in the game. "Cowboys of the sky"
is what they these keen, alert, structural iron
And when they like to "buck up" a bit well, they go for
good, full-bodie- d, rich

DIXIE QUEEN
Cut Tobacco

Put DIXIE QUEEN in pipe and it goes right to spot with
who kttews real tobacco. Chew it und you get the limit of

DIXIE QUEEN is for the sturdy mun who
natural, full-bodi- ed smoke and satisfying, healthful chew.

QUEEN is made of pure 0ld Burley aged three
years. The "aging"pr6ccss catinot be hurried or DIXIE

QUEEN would not be so mellow and smooth.

the manr tobaccon wants a
na DIXIE

to five
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Musical in
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Udtol

Corner

the

ovcry
has

these

Main

w i

you

call men.

Plug
the

enjoyment. made

leaf,

mttm
DIXIE QUEEN never varies, is always 5

rigni, Dccause a large reserve siock oi is
carried to protect this famous old brand.

A pipeful of DIXIE QUEEN lasts, because
it is slow-burni- ng Plug Cut. A long-tim- e chew
because the flavor's all through it.

Stick DIXIE QUERN into your overalls
for a week Vtrial and you'll always stick to it.

Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil
Eackages also in 10c pouches and 90c hiricli,,
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